Instructions: Loading tape– Set tape selector on side to 9.5mm; lift top black cover, insert tape cartridge colored side up, feed tape forward until tape is visible on white platform near the tip. (May encounter some resistance, if difficulty feeding tape occurs, remove tape, curl from first 5 inches in the opposite direction to make tape straight).

Printing tape– Slightly squeeze handle until it clicks to load tape and release handle; turn wheel to select character, completely and firmly squeeze handle; then select next character, to create a space or feed tape– slightly squeeze handle until it clicks to cut tape push firmly down on black lever at the very front lower tip of unit; peel off white backing.

Warranty, Service, or Recalibration
For warranty, service, or recalibration, contact:

CONTROL COMPANY
4455 Rex Road
Friendswood, Texas 77546 USA
Ph. 281-482-1714 Fax 281-482-9448
E-mail sales@control3.com
www.control3.com

Control Company is ISO 9001 Quality-Certified by DNV and ISO 17025 accredited as a Calibration Laboratory by A2LA.